Purpose: This study was conducted to understand the work performance of crank-type rotavators and compare them with those of rotary-type rotavators in Korean farmland conditions. Methods: Tillage operations were carried out using both rotavators with the same nominal rotavating width and rated power. During the operations, PTO speed and torque, actual work speed, and rotavating width and depth were measured. To evaluate work performance, pulverizing ratio, inversion ratio, and specific volumetric tilled soil were calculated and compared for each rotavator. Results: It is found that the crank-type rotavator has better specific volumetric tilled soil performance and deep tillage, while the pulverizing ratio is worse. Conclusions: Crank-type and rotary type rotavator have diffenent properties each other in several work performances. It's important, therefore, to choose a suitable type of rotavator that satisfy the farmer's requirements in accordance with the condition of field and the purpose of tillage operation.
Introduction
The repeated cultivation of land without fallow periods could cause damage such as poor nutrient levels in soil in rice fields or farms. Tillage operations using rotavator can reduce this side effect by improving soil drainage and air permeability, and by developing a preferred environment for helpful microorganisms (RDA, 2004) .
Generally, there are two types of rotavators, one is a rotary-type-rotavator that representatively has 'C' or 'L' shaped tillage blades and 100 to 200 mm of rotavating depth. Because of a shallow rotavating depth, this type of rotavator doesn't appropriate for burying organic matters such as rice straw and several kinds of vine especially needed for Korean farmland where typically have double or triple cropping conditions. The other type of rotavator, i.e. crank-type rotavator, use equally spaced several spades as tillage blades that represent a slider of crank-slider mechanism and has a deeper rotavating depth necessary for burying organic matters. Spade operations of cranktype rotavator make it possible for the spades to penetrate deeply into the soil and easily override obstacles in the field, resulting in better operational safety, air permeability and drainage of tilled soil (Cellicorea, 2008) . Therefore, it's expected that usage of crank-type rotavator has a good effect on improving crop growth in Korean farmland as similar to the study of deep tillage in Indian farmland (Vittal et al., 1983) .
There were several researches about rotary-type rotavator in the country (Lee et al., 2000; Lee et al., 2003; Myung and Lee, 2009 ) and internationally (Ghosh, 1967; Beeny and Khoo, 1970; Salokhe et al., 1993) . They include a study of the effect of several parameters such as blade type, forward speed, number of passes, tillage depth and rotational speed of rotor shaft on operational characteristics like power or torque requirement. However there were almost no published papers studied about cranktype rotavator. In the country, just one paper exists that conducted a field test of crank-type rotavator in four different sites (NIAE, 2004) . This study was conducted to understand the work performance of crank-type rotavator in Korean farmland conditions, by tilling using crank and rotary-type of rotavators with same rated power and nominal rotavating width and by comparing the important performance parameters from the two rotavators.
Materials and Methods

Test equipments
The rotavators were powered by the same tractor to produce similar working conditions. Table 1 and Figure 1 show the specifications and configuration of the tractor used as the prime mover. Table 2 and Figure 2 show the specifications and configurations of the test rotavators. 'C' shaped blades that require less power and torque compared to 'L' shaped blades (Beeny and Khoo, 1970; Salokhe et al., 1993) were used for the rotary-type rotavator.
Test site description
The test site was a rectangular weedy field located in Useong-myeon, Gongju-si, Korea (Figure 3) . A cone penetrometer (SC 900, Spectrum Technology, E Plainfield, USA) that complies with the related standard for shape (ASAE S313.3, 2009 ) was used for the measurement of soil strength using a regulated test method (ASAE EP542, 2009). We measured the soil strength at different 4 locations correspond to the apexes of 10 meters square in the middle of test field, and measurement plots were 6 points below the surface at depths of 50 mm to 300 mm at 50 mm intervals. The moisture content was measured at two different locations of 10 meters distance in the center of test field using the oven method (ASAE S526.3, 2007) , and soil texture was classified by the USDA method. The cone index, moisture content, and soil texture of test site are shown in Table 3 . Cone index was in the range of 526-3,089 kPa, and moisture contents were 14.1% and 16.3% at each location. Soil texture was loamy sand which is comprised of 8.4% of gravel, 82.6% of sand, 8.6% of silt, and 0.4% of clay.
Work conditions
The tillage operations have been conducted under specific gear conditions, as shown in Table 4 , that represent gear ranges used in practice by many farmers for the rotary-type rotavator, and served as a reference for several possible gear ranges for the crank-type rotavator, which currently lacks experienced users. The most commonly used gear conditions of crank-type rotavator are LL3/2 and LL4/2. In the tractor gear range of LL1 to LL4, continuous work was not possible at the lower PTO gear due to stalling of the tractor engine for the crank-type rotavator. Engine speed was fixed to a rated one and the actual working distance was in the range of 10-25 m at each operation.
Measurement and analysis
For the purpose of this study, rotational speed and torque of the PTO shaft, rotavating depth and width, working speed of tractor, pulverizing ratio and inversion ratio of tilled soils were measured for both rotavators. Then the field capacity (the rotavating area per unit time), the specific volumetric tilled soil (the volume of tilled soil per unit time and power) and the PTO power were calculated from the measured data. Figure 4 is a view of the actual tillage operations of both rotavators.
The PTO torque was measured by a torque transducer comprised of a slip ring and strain gauge, and PTO speed was measured by a proximity sensor mounted on the flange of the slip ring case. Then, consumed power of the PTO shaft was calculated by: 
where P is the PTO power [kW], T is the PTO torque [Nm] and N is the PTO speed [rpm].
Rotavating depth and width were measured with a tapeline at the center of the working distance, and actual working speed was calculated using the actual travel distance and the time required for the operation by: The pulverizing ratio represents the capability of a rotavator to crush a lump of soil into a fine particle. It was defined as the mass of a soil sample smaller than 20 mm in diameter over the total mass of the soil sample as expressed in Eq. (5). The soil sample was collected from an 600×300 mm 2 area into the rotavating depth of each rotavator after tillage operation (NIAE, 2004) . The soil sample size was classified using a 20 mm square sieve as shown in Figure 5 .
where PR is the pulverizing ratio, mt is the total mass of the soil sample [kg] and ma is the mass of the soil sample smaller than 2 cm in diameter [kg] . The soil inversion ratio represents the capability of the rotavator to turn the soil over, and could be measured by comparing the distribution of lime on the soil surface before and after tillage operation as expressed in Eq. (6). The limed area was 1700×1700 mm 2 (NIAE, 2004) . 
Results and Discussion
Rotavating speed, rotavating depth and width, field capacity, and flow of tilled soil Table 5 shows the tillage characteristics related to the measured and calculated results of each rotavator. The rotavating depth and width were 130 mm and 2,070 mm, respectively, for the rotary-type rotavator; and 250-280 mm and 1,920 mm, respectively, for the depth and width of the crank-type rotavator. The measured rotavating depth and width were larger than the nominal value for the rotary-type rotavator, but smaller than nominal value for the crank-type rotavator. For the rotavating depth, the differences between measured and nominal values were larger for the crank-type rotavator, which showed a maximum of 100 mm. During the tillage operation, the crank-type rotavator may have had a large amount of friction against the soil because of its unique operational characteristics such as the shoveling effect of the spade type tillage blade, so it can be expected that the fluctuation of the rotavating depth would be larger for the crank-type rotavator in accordance with deviations in soil strength.
The actual working speed was lower than nominal for most work conditions of both rotavators, and showed a slip of 4-23%, except for tractor gears LL1 and L1 of the crank-type rotavator. The exceptions may have come from the skid effect where the spades of the rotavator push the tractor forward.
The actual field capacity improved as the actual working speed increased for both rotavators. The volume of tilled soil, however, was changed irregularly according to the rotavating depth, rotavating width, and actual working speed.
PTO power and torque
Power ratio (consumed PTO power over rated power of the tractor) and PTO torque were plotted. Figure 6 and 7 show a graph for both rotavators, and Table 6 shows the measured results for all work conditions.
In the most commonly used gear conditions (L1/1 and L2/1 for the rotary-type rotavator and LL3/2 and LL4/2 for the crank-type), the average power and torque of the PTO shaft were 37.5 kW and 760 Nm, respectively, for the rotary-type rotavator; and 35 kW and 465 Nm, respectively, for the crank-type. Standard deviation of PTO power and torque were larger in the crank-type rotavator than in the rotary-type, which could come from the unique operational characteristics of the crank-type rotavator as mentioned above. The specific volumetric tilled soil increased as the actual working speed was higher for both rotavators, but it could decrease over certain actual working speed values since consumed power is generally proportional to the square of the actual working speed (ASAE D497.7, 2011) . At the same gear condition L1/1, the crank-type rotavator had larger specific volumetric tilled soil than the rotarytype. Considering some deviations in soil strength and unexpected effects, the power and torque values of each gear conditions generally follow the known trends (Ghosh, 1967; Salokhe et al., 1993) ; the torque proportional to working speed and inversely proportional to PTO speed, the power proportional to working speed. The pulverizing ratio and soil inversion ratio Table 7 shows the pulverizing ratio and inversion ratio of both rotavators. The rotary-type rotavator has a better pulverizing ratio in the 83-91% range than the cranktype which shows 57-80% range of pulverizing ratio (Figure 8) . Also, the pulverizing ratio improved as the PTO speed increased and the actual working speed decreased within the same type of rotavator. The inversion ratio didn't show meaningful difference between both rotavators; there was a 100% inversion ratio in all cases except for the crank-type rotavator with gear L1/1. 
Conclusions
In this study, tillage operation was conducted using crank-and rotary-type rotavators that had the same nominal rotavating width and rated power. The test site was a weedy field located in Useong-myeon, Gongju-si, Korea, and the soil texture was loamy sand.
The field was tilled using the both rotavators on the same prime mover tractor under several gear conditions. The most commonly used gear ranges by Korean farmers are L1/1 and L2/1 for rotary-type rotavators, and LL3/2 and LL4/2 for crank-type rotavators. During rotavating, several elements such as PTO speed and torque, rotavating depth and width, actual working speed, field capacity, specific volumetric tilled soil, pulverizing ratio and inversion ratio were measured and analyzed.
The main findings of this study are as follows;
(1) The rotavating depth and width of rotary-type rotavator were 130 mm and 2,070 mm, respectively, while 250-280 mm and 1,920 mm, respectively, for the crank-type rotavator. Crank-type rotavator has deeper rotavating depth than rotary-type.
(2) PTO power and torque fluctuation during rotavating were larger in the crank-type rotavator. This may be from the unique operational characteristics of the crank-type rotavator. Average PTO torque, however, was smaller in the crank-type rotavator in the practice gear ranges. (3) For each rotavator, the actual field capacity increased as the actual working speed increased, while the volume of tilled soil was changed irregularly according to the rotavating depth, rotavating width and actual working speed, resulting in larger values in the crank-type rotavator at the same gear condition of L1/1 and at the most commonly used gear ranges. The specific volumetric tilled soil was also larger in crank-type rotavators. (4) The pulverizing ratio was better in the rotary-type rotavator while inversion ratio didn't show meaningful differences between both rotavators. (5) The crank-type rotavator is good in the aspect of low power consumption and deep tillage available even though the pulverizing effect is not good but they are acceptable.
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